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Pension application of Jesse Palmer W5482  Elizabeth Palmer f92NC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves    7/31/09: rev'd 10/15/17 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in 
brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to 
the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these 
events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the 
application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to 
make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention.] 
 
[p 19] 
State of North Carolina Buncombe County: Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions October Term 
1832. 
 On this 17th day of October personally appeared in open Court before the Justices of the 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Buncombe County State of North Carolina now sitting 
Jesse Palmer Senior a resident of said County and State his age sixty-nine years who being first 
duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain 
the benefit of the act of Congress passed June 7th 1832.  To wit -- that he was born on the 28th 
day of June 1763 in the County of Cumberland and State of Virginia.  His parents removed to 
Lincoln County in the State of North Carolina.  He was 12 years old.  He was drafted in said 
County at the age of seventeen by Captain William Armstrong for the term of three months in the 
year 1781 and on the 22nd day of January.  He joined the Army in Mecklenburg County.  Joined 
Captain Thomas Loften's [sic, Thomas Lofton's] Company Colonel Lock [sic, Francis Locke] 
was the Commanding Colonel and General Davidson [William Lee Davidson], was his General 
until killed [Davidson was killed at the battle of Cowan’s Ford, February 1, 1781].  He marched 
from Mecklenburg to Dan River, at which place he joined General Green's [sic, Nathanael 
Greene's] Army.  He remained here four weeks and was at a skirmish with the British on the 
ready fork [sic, Reedy Fork, March 4, 1781] of Haw River.  Cornwallis was commanding the 
British in this skirmish.  We here retreated.  He stayed with his General until after the battle at 
Guilford [March 15, 1781].  He was at this battle a few days after this he received his discharge 
from the Captain and returned home to Lincoln County.  He in September following joined a 
company of volunteers for the term of three months.  William Moore was the Captain he joined 
General Rutherford's [Griffith Rutherford’s] Army about the first of October on Little River.  He 
had several skirmishes with the Tories.  He stayed this three months and received his discharge 
from Captain Moore.  He stayed in Lincoln County until 1803.  He removed to this County 
Buncombe where he has lived since and now resides.  I hereby relinquish every claim whatever 
to a pension except the present and declare my name is not on the Pension Roll of any State.  
Sworn to and subscribed this day and date aforesaid – 
     S/ Jesse Palmer, 0 his mark 
[James Lowry & Georgia Robison gave the standard supporting affidavit.] 
 
[p 48] 
State of North Carolina Lincoln County: Personally appeared before me Isaac Holland one of the 
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acting Justices of the peace for said County Colonel William Moore1 of said County and after 
being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelist of Almighty God, Deposeth and Saith that he did 
volunteer as a soldier in the Service of the United States and was appointed a Captain in the 
Militia of said Army under the command of General Rutherford that he said more started his 
march as Captain from Captain Robert Alexander's on the East side of the Catawba River near 
the Tuckaseegee Ford in said County that him and his Company of men did then commence their 
march from said Robert Alexander's on the 15th day of September 1781 and marched through 
Mecklenburg to join the Army and did join the Army on Little River beyond Pedee River under 
Colonel Robert Erwin of Mecklenburg County & Major White of said County and marched and 
crossed Cape Fear River about 44 miles below Fayetteville and was dismissed about 21 miles 
North of Wilmington by General Rutherford after serving three months and a half.  That Jesse 
Palmer did serve under him (more) the full term of three months and a half and was honorably 
discharged that said Jesse Palmer did then Lee of or reside on Long Creek now Lincoln County 
and further saith not.  Sworn to and subscribed this 7th Day of September 1835 before me 
S/ I. Holland, JP 
     S/ William Moore 

     
 
[p 48] 
Elisha Weathers2 of said Lincoln County as above was also duly sworn on his oath Deposes & 
saith that he was also in the Service of the United States & rendezvoused at the widow 
Patterson's in said County under Major Jonathan Gullick in January 1781, that he marched to the 
Tuckaseegee Ford, that Jesse Palmer of said County did join the Army at last of January 1781, 
that it was a 3 month tour that they served as a drafted militia that to the best of his knowledge 
said Palmer did serve the full term of 3 months and was in the Battle at Guilford, that they served 
under Captain Thomas Loften and was commanded by Colonel Month part of the time & then 
fell under the command of Colonel Locke & further saith not.  Sworn to & subscribed this 7th 
day of September 1835 before me 
S/ I. Holland, JP 
      S/ Elisha Weathers 

      
 
[p 50] 
State of North Carolina Lincoln County 
 William Moore being Duly Sworn before me Isaac Holland one of the Justices of said 
County Deposeth & Saith that he (William Moore) was Captain in the Militia in the War of the 
Revolution under Colonel Robert Erwin of Mecklenburg County that he marched through 
Charlotte onto Pedee [River] & joined the Army at Little River, that on 15 September 1781 said 
                                                 
1 William Moore S7250 
2 Elisha Weathers W3901 
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march [several interlined and indecipherable words] that Jesse Palmoore [sic] was then under 
him as a Soldier but had been in the Army & was in it when he (Moore) took the command as 
Captain, that said Jesse Palmor Served three months & ten days under said Moore as a private 
Soldier, being then a citizen of Lincoln County & was Honorable [sic] Discharged, that Said 
Palmor is now a Citizen of Buncombe County N. C. 
 Sworn to and subscribed this 31st day of July 1837 before me 
S/ J.  Holland, JP    S/ William Moor 

       
 
Elisha Weathers being also sworn Deposeth & Saith that he was with said Jesse Palmer a three 
months tower [tour] in the year of the battle was fought at Guilford that the above three months 
is all the time he said Weathers can prove for said Palmer as Service in the Revolutionary War, 
commanded by Captain Thomas Lofton. 
 Sworn to and subscribed this 31st of July 1837 before me 
S/ J Holland, JP   S/ Elisha Weathers 
 
[p 22: On August 21st, 1851, Elizabeth Palmer, 87, filed in Buncombe County North Carolina for 
a widows pension as the widow of Jesse Palmer stating that she married him in Lincoln County 
North Carolina on September 21st, 1785; that they were married by John Moore, JP; that her 
maiden name was Elizabeth Hoffman; and that her husband died at Sandy Mush Buncombe 
County NC December 13, 1850; and that she is still his widow. she signed her application with 
her mark.] 
 
[Facts in file:  the widow's maiden name appears as both Hoffman and Hufman; someone named 
John Hufman, signed their marriage bond (p 66); the veteran and his wife had the following 
children: 
John born February 21, 1786 
Jacob born May 19, 1788 
Katharin born November 6, 1790 
Mary born December 21, 1793 
Ann born January 23, 1796 
Elizabeth born June 30, 1798 
David born August 29, 1801 
Margaret born November 7, 1803 
 
[the digital image of the family record appears at p 13: the image is very faint.] 
[Someone by the name of John H. Robeson in 1854 referred to the veteran as his grandfather, but 
gave no information regarding his parents or line of descent from the veteran.] 
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $20 per annum commencing September 4, 1834 for service 
as a private for 6 months in the North Carolina militia.  His widow was pensioned in a like 
amount.] 


